Quite high HC exploration potential of the Devonian sandstones as well as younger reservoirs is still related to the known extensive faulted zones. The paper focuses on one of such zones namely the Volkov-Gurov Horst System (VGHS) with three proven commercial oil plays: sandstones of the Devonian, Carboniferous and carbonates of the Upper Devonian-Tournaisian. The oil charge and accumulation in the Devonian sandstones was primarily controlled by the tectonic movements alongside lithological factors whereas the overlying Late Devonian-Early Carboniferous are controlled by the stratigraphy and deposition. The latter case can be explained by the fact that the uplifted horst blocks contributed to reef formation on the areas involved in shaping of the NE flank of the Aktanysh-Chishmy Depression [8] .
The Volkov-Gurov Horst System is proved oil-bearing at two discoveries of The Volkov-Gurov Horst System was identified from exploration wells.
Follow-up study and detailed interpretation was based on common depth point (CDP) seismic surveys. The spatial position of the blocks was determined, the width of which varies in the range of 500-800 m and the throw is from 50 to 73 m (in the vicinity of wells 7 Uzybash (UZB) and 48POD accordingly).
The analyzed play has been very unevenly drilled. As such the NE part confined to the Late Devonian setting of the flank of the Aktanysh-Chishmy Depression has more well control. All the known oil accumulations from this part of the Volkov-Gurov Horst System are discovered here (Volkovskoe field), apart from Novo-Baskakovskaya (Novo-Uzybashevskoe field) located at the extreme SW of the study area. On this anticline trend located between the aforementioned fields (more than 15 km long) only one deep well has been drilled (figure 1).
The available geological and geophysical data suggest that this structural tectonic zone has additional potential for new oil discoveries. Fairly promising are not only the upthrown blocks of the VGHS which are characterized by very uneven drilling density, but also a deeper trend of anticlines along the downthrown wall of the fault to the SE of it. Evidence thereof is provided by the geological setting of the two oil discoveries made in the Devonian sandstones allied to the VGHS play fairway. gives additional evidence to the existence of a high-relief feature or base which later was inhabited by reef-builders and reef-dwellers. Thus the existence within the study area of an updip tectonic barrier is practically undoubted whereas the accumulation itself is located deeper in the section and adjacent to the fault plane from the SE. 48ПОД and development well 1572 tested oil with no water at 6.3 t/day at 9 mm choke and 1.8 t/day produced from the development one.
Based on the previous studies on play fairways [1, 2, 4, 5 etc ] the limited areal extent of the Kynov sandstones was inferred, the Pashiy sandstones have a wider distribution whereas the Mullin sandstones have lateral extension. At the same time apart from the known commercial accumulations discovered within the study area almost all wells drilled here have oil shows of various intensity in the core from the Devonian sandstones.
These facts and favorable tectonic setting with potential leads identified from 2D seismic data which require further investigation suggest the probability of new oil discoveries in the sandstones of Dkn Kynov, DI Pashiy and DII Mullin formations trapped not only within the uplifted horst-like structures (four-way closures and structural-stratigraphic traps) but also confined to local anticlines as roll-over structures on the SE of the fault plane bounding the graben in reservoirs which are seated deeper in the section (tectonically sealed traps).
In the latter case the following prospects can be high-graded namely SeveroShemyaksky, Severo-Ozerny, Severo-Vorobyiny and Severo-Karyuginsky. To the NE of it Severo-Ozerny prospect closes at 0.711 sec and unites two features the largest of which is 1 7.5 km.
Severo-Shemyaksky
Based on the seismic sequence stratigraphy [3] The forth area which has potential for tectonically sealed oil traps is located in the NE of the study area within the Volkov-Gurov Horst System, in the vicinity of wells 208АМТ and 69ПОД. Seismic stratigraphic analysis [3] indicates a sandstone reservoir in the Devonian siliciclastic sequence (SeveroKaryuginsky) mapped at D 1 level as a structural nose which closes against a fault in the SE. This feature is evaluated as having exploration potential for commercial oil accumulations.
Thus follow-up evaluation and appraisal of the known and proved plays is one of the most promising exploration opportunities, the search for new discoveries should be focused on areas with little well control on trend with the existing fields which as a rule are already covered by 2D seismic.
Conclusions
The analysis of all the available geological and geophysical data revealed additional petroleum potential of the study area within the Volkov-Gurov Horst System for the sandstone as well as carbonate Paleozoic plays, which are proved commercial oil reservoirs at Volkovskoe and Novo-Uzybashevskoe fields.
Based on the existing trends in the play fairway of the Devonian sandstones 
